
COLUMBIA DEWS.

OUK ItKCUI.AU COKKESPONDKNCE.

Xew potatoes arc vcrycbeap-an- d plenty,
ranging in price from $1.00 to $1.25.

The Columbia (ire company will hold
their annual picnic in Heise's woods on
July 4..

Miss Madge Ramsay, of Lebanon, is in
town ou a visit to Miss Josie Patton.

The Gcrmau Sutbern Sunday school
is holding its picnic to day in Heise's
woods.

Herbert BuIIard, a railroader on the
Pennsylvania railroad, had a new boat sent
to bim yesterday. It is very light and
handsome, and was made in Marietta.

Two new railroad cars, of Western make,
passed through here this morning on the
8:30 train, for Philadelphia.

A new slate roof is being put on the
Reading & Columbia engine house of this
place.

The new and latest improved colTce mill,
in the Shawnee lolling mill will be started
next Monday morning.

Last evening a young bay on Fifth
street had bis right hand badly burned by
the bursting of a toy pistol.

The modoc engine No. 85, which was
overhauled at the Altoona engine works,
passed through here this morning. It has
all of the latest improvements on. The
dome has the new patent quietus muffler,
which prevents the shrill sound made by
escaping steam.

George Young, jr.. a boy of twelve or
thirteen years, met with a painful accident
yesterday, lie was cutting dried beef in
Maxton's provision store, and the beer
.slipping, cut the lir.st and second lingers
of his left hand very severely.

Peter Melbert, who keeps a restaurant
and beer saloon on Walnut street, Has
completed the repainting and remodeling
of his lager beer and dining rooms.

It appears that we were somewhat mis
taken in our statement about the scarcity
of black bass. Yesterday morning, Messrs.
Ike Snyder and I'M. Spearing went fishing
up among the rocks at Chickius and had
the good luck of catching IS bass, the
largest weighing nearly live pounds. They
returned hi the evening.

Last evening Constable Struck arrested
a tiian for beiit;; disorderly and took him
lo 'Squire Frank':? where he had a hearing
ami was committed to jail for ten days.

A serious accident happened at duckies
rolling mill yesterday afternoon. A man
by the name of Kelly, who is employed
in the mill, while "cooling down '' a fur-
nace was soverly burned aud scalded about
the chest and body. The accident was
caused by some ' loose " cinder being in
the furnace, and when the water touched
litem they exploded, castin-- r hot ciudeis
and water over Mr. Kolly. He was im-

mediately removed to his home.
Lumbermen from all along the river sec-

tion of this and York county, and from
many inland points are attending the sale
of stray logs that lie along the bank of the
Susquehanna, caught after the breaking
of the Williamsport b;om dam. The Wil
liamsport parties interested are Messrs.
Win. Emery, Seth T. Foreman and E. U.
Payne, who are here conducting the sale,
which is not an auction, but each
buyer hands in a scaled bid, and
the logs are sold to the highest bidder. To
facilitate the sale the river is divided into
sections as follows : Sec. 1, Columbia dam
to Turkey Hill ; Sec. 2, Turkey Hill to
Safe Harbor ; Sec. 3, Safe Harbor to Mo-Call- 's

Ferry ; Sec. 4, McCalPs Slab Lock ;

Sec. 5, Slab Lock to Peach Hottom ; Sec.
(J, Peach Rottom to Port Deposit. The
logs are sold according to feet, b.iard
measure, and the buyer can purchase one
or all sections. Twenty-liv- e thousand is
the estimated number of logs lying below
the dam. Columbia lumber dealers, as a
whole, did not participate hi the sale, as it
would be unprofitable investment to them
to purchase these logs, as they would have
to be returned by rail. The buyer pur-
chases the logs as they lay along the
shore, paying the catching fee and all ex-

penses of delivery.
Alley I is at last liuished. For a long

time it was unsafe even for persons to
walk iu it, but at hut Chief Bur-ges- s

Sueath took hold of it and soon put it
in good traveling condition.

Miss Katie Gosslcr returned home from
college to-da- y.

The members of the St. Johh's Lutheran
church, met last evening in their church
room. Rev. Yingling, of Harrisburg,
was tendered the call of minister of that
church.

There is sonic talk of a German doctor
who is in town, opening a hospital in Mr.
Detwiler's houses on Chestnut street.
Further than this we can learn nothing
reliable.

Mr. Charles Shillow, who leaves to-da- y

for Europe, gave a farewell supper to a
number of his friends last evening. The
band were in attendance and seemed to be
enjoying themselves. The festivities were
kept up till a late hour.

IIUlteK AM) KUUIiV MO I. I.N.

Liberal Iteward Ollored.
Art will be kccii by an advertisement

elsewhere. Mr. Valentine Gardner, of the
Buck, this county, offers a reward of $20
for the recovery of a buggy which was last
evening stolen from his carriage house.
Mr. Gardner had ouly procured the buggy
iu this city yesterday, and a full descrip-
tion of it appears in the advertisement.
The thief or thieves took also a shawl,
check-rei- n aud two collars, and other
plunder which they had doubtless intended
to take with them, but subsequently aban
doned, was found lying in the road near
by.

Since the above was written we learn
that a horse belonging to Jason Molten,
residing near Liberty Square, was also
.stolen, supposed by the same parties.
A team was seen this morning
about a quarter of a mile west
of Quarryville, on the state read, going
iu the direction of Christiana. The buggy
answers the description of Mr. Gardner's
Mr. Bolton belongs to the Drumore vig-

ilant company for the detection of thieves,
and they have parties scouring the coun-
try. The horse is a bay, 8 or 10 years old.
liglit-limbc- d, a good traveler, spavined in
the right hind leg and white mirk on
back of hind leg. A reward of $20 s
offered for the recovery of the horse.

Empire '

TUB SIUFKI.KK I'AIK.

night Lar.:c Attendance Ar-
ticle CUauced Off.

Last night there was --again a largo at-
tendance at the Shinier fair. The Empire
hook and ladder company visited the fair
in a body, with the City cornet band at
.the head of theJine. They turned out in
force and made a line appearance. The
articles chanced oil at the fair were a pair
of vases, won by Elmer McMinu ; a large
album, won by Mr. Dooblcr ; a piece of
fine cloth, won by K. A. Doyle. To-nig-

ht

the Washington tire company will attcud
in a body, being escorted by the Keystone
band. night will be Shi filer
uight when the Sh: filer boys will no doubt
strive to excel nil the other companies
both in number aud liberality.

An Escutcheon of Major (ienernl John F.'
IKyuohts.

This morning, W. C. Stricklcr, general
manager of the Army and Navy Escutch-
eon company, Philadelphia, was in West
Chester with the record of Major General
John F. Reynolds, of the Army of the
Potomac, who lost his life at the battle of
Gettysburg, August, loe, llns cscutcu-eo- n

is gotten up in line style aud is for
Mrs. Nathan Evans, near West Chester, in
West Goshen township, a sister of the
General and also of Admiral Reynolds.

TOBACCO.

Soinn More Local Sales.
Jacob L. Gall, of Penu township, has

sold his crp to Strasscr at 10 cents
through ; Cyrus Rutter, ofPenn township,
has sold to same at 9, 3 and 3 ; Frank
Dudorf. of West Earl, has sold to Harnish
at 10, 4 and 3 ; C. W. Wenger, of West
Earl, has sold to same at 11 aud 4 : A. G.
Biajrner, of Mount Joy, has sold to Loeb at
12 and 3 ; John S. Keneagy, of Paradise,
has sold to Groff five tons of 1880 at private
terms, aud has also sold to a Philadelphia
firm three tons of the crop et 18 to at lo
cents through.

Dillcr fc Rutter, packers, have sold GOO

cases to Fatman & Co., on private terras.
Dr. George A. King, city, has sold to Har-
nish 2 acres grown in Strasburg

" at 17, 5
and 3.
Tobacco reduction. The Census Figures.

Reports of the tobacco crop given out
from the census office say that in this cul-
ture Kentucky occupies the first position,
producing 30 per cent, of the total product
of the country. Yirginiaholds second place.
Pennsylvania has advanced from the
twelfth to the third, Wisconsin from the
fiftcecnth to the tenth, and North Caro-
lina, Connecticut and New York have
each gained one point in the rank of to-

bacco states.
Those (hat have gone back in relative

production are Massachusetts, Maryland,
West Virginia. Illinois, Wisconsin and
Tennessee. The average yield per acre is
shown to be 731 pounds, varying from
1,599 pounds in Massachusetts to 471 lbs.
iu North Carolina. This variation is due
iu differing degrees to the use of or neglect
of fertilizers, the habit of growth of differ-
ent Varieties and the vicissitudes of the
season

The following tabic shows the total pro-
duct and the yield per acre in 1880 iu the
fifteen leading tobacco-growin- g states
el the country
.States in order rounds
et production rounds per aero.
Kentucky 171,121,131 750
Virginia S0,OUO..CIS . 537
Pennsylvania :;,157,77- - 1340
Ohio ::i,725,4u5 lOiil
Tcnueec 20,3fi3,(i32 77
North Carolina 2i;.!iStS,4IS 471
Maryland 2i;,tSi,147 BSJ

Connecticut 14.(11 1520

Miicouii 11,!M,077 77a
Wisconsin 10,K7S.4 1231

Indiana...... ...... ....... 8,872.Hf2 742
Ns York l!,rAI,S31 1327
Massachusetts 3.300.I3I! isim
Illinois 3,aW.7'JO 'J!

West Virginia ;i

TIIK KAILKOAU KKIDtiK.
Heavy Masonry and Large Water Pipes. '

The building of the abutments for the
new railroad bridge at the Sliipjicn street
crossing is progressing rapidly, the south-
ern abutment being already as high
as the toj) of a first-clas- s p.isscugcr car
The abutment, which is the full width et
the street, is being very substantially
built, the stones or which it is composed
weighing from one to three tons. Work
ou the northern abutment will soon be
commenced, and when that is completed
it will take but a short time to erect the
iron supci-structurc-

.

Superintendent Kitch and a gang of
workmen are busily engaged in placing a

h water main under the flooring of
the Lime street bridge, so as to afford a
more abundant supply of water to
citizens residing north of the rail-
road, their only supply at present being
furnished through a. maiu at the
Plum street crossing, a 4 inch main under
the Empire hook and ladder house, and
the back water from the North Queen
street main. These sources of supply aio
quite iusufliciciit, hence the necessity for
extending au additional main across the
Lime street bridge. It will require five
sections of 12-inc- h pipe, each nine feet
iu length, to reach across the bridge. Tiii s
pipe will be laid immediately under the
lloor of the bridge, the two
end sections resting upon the abut-
ments. Although the Lime street main is
of only Oineh calibre south of the bridge
and north of it, it was deemed best
to put 12-in- pipe across the bridge,
and connect it with the main by
means of reducers, so that when
larger mains are laid, as will be necessary
within a very few years, the pipe crossing
the bridge will not have to be disturbed.
Similar pipes should be laid across the
new Shippen sticet bridge.

Lancaster Urailuato at KiiiniUisburg.
Among the graduates at Mt. St. Mary's

college. Emmittaburg, Md., yesterday, was
John E. Malonc, son of R. A. Malone,
of this city, the subject of whose
oration was' "Ireland During the Last
Eighty Years." Mr. Malono's career
at this institution has been one of distinc-
tion and his graduation is accompanied by
the hearty congratulations of hosts of
friends hereabouts.

At the alumni rcuuior: held in connection
with the commencement exercises, the
Baltimore papers note the presence of II.
J. Malone. S. W. Altick and Bichard M.
Reilly, of this city.

Marietta News.
At the St. John house last evening, a

Baltimore cigarmakcr flourished a revol-
ver and threatened to fill cvery-bod- y full of
holes. The bar keeper applied a few beer
glasses at his head and ribs, which had the
effect of shooting himself.

Christ Plumb and John McElroy had a
dispute about a boat, after a few sharp
words they amused themselves by clubbing
each other.

The Archery club tried their skill last
evening. Any one of them can hit a barn
door at a distance of ten feet.

Assault and ISattcry.
On Tuesday night as Leonard Kissinger

and John Carr were escorting to their
homes two young ladies who had attended
the Shilllcr fair, they were assaulted on
the street by David Bowman and Charles
Martin. Kissinger was so badly hurt that
ho was unable to work yesterday. Com-
plaint was entered against Bowman and
Martin aud they will have a hearing be-

fore Alderman McConomy on Saturday
evening.

Opening IIop.
The opening hop of the season at EpTi-rat- a

Mountain Springs hotel took place
last evening and was a very plcasnt affair,
albeit the tragedy that took place on the
grounds yesterday morning rendered the
attendance smaller than it otherwise
woulc have been. About fifty couple were
present. .The music for the occasion was
furnished by Taylor's orchestra of this
city.

Lancaster Microscopes in Heading.
At the microscopical cntertaintment

gratuitously provided by the Read-
ing Academy of Natural Sciences,
in that city. last evening, John
W. Sidle & Co., of Lancaster, had
on exhibition seven microscopes, const-
ituting the largest display, and including
the "Acme," a microscope having a wide
reputation.

Plculc To-Da- y.

Laucastcr Division No. C, Uniform
Rank Knights of Pythias, are holding
their picnic in Shcnk's woods near Mill-ersvil-

le

to-da- It is largely attended,
and the cars for Millersville have been
full all day.

Insurance Sleeting.
A meeting of the Northern mutual in-

surance compauy was held at Wiuters's
hotel, Ephrata, yesterday. The attend-
ance was large aud business of interest
to the company was transacted.

Nothing id too good lor our baby no, not
even Cnticura Soap.

Disease prevented and medical bills lessen-
ed by a timely use l Malt Hitters.

LANCASTER DAILY; INTELttGMCEfc T6tJSDAt JCNE 23, 1881.

Dob's Year Cmamry Slag ?
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, which Is an

unfailing restorer or song and a cure for .all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get It for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see tliat you are supplied. Price, 23 cents.

mar23-3md&-

Excursion to Niagara Falls and Walking
Glen.

Dr. Dole, et York, has arranged lor an ex
cursiou to Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,
on Tuesday, August 2, 1881. These excursions
under Mr. Dale's management are well known.
The tickets will be good to return on all trains
ter lb days, and will cost for the round trip
$9.10 from Lancaster. Reduced rates have been
secured at 11 rat-cla- ss hotels. The Dr. will ar-
range for an excursion to Montreal by way et
the Thousand Islands. G. L.FonUersmith.agr.,
No. 32 East King strcpt, can give all necessary
information.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
a remarkable remedy for all those painful
complaints and weaknesses so common to our
best female population. Semi to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pinkhani, 2X1 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

Don't Die In the House.
Ask druggists ter "Hough on Hats." It

clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- roaches, ver-
min, flies, ants, insects. 15c per box.

The Greatest Ulesslng.
A aimplc, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

every time, andtomach disease by keeping
the blood pure,? prevents regular, kidneys and
liver active, isthegreate.it bltissing aver con-
ferred upon man. Hop Kilters is that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved and cured by it.
Will you try it. See other column.

iuir-2wd-

Tbe Popular Demand.
So great lias been the popular demand ba-

the eelebrate.i remedy Kidney-Wor- t, that it is
having an luiiuunse sale from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Some have found it inconvenient to
prepare it from the dry compound. For such
lie proprietors now prepare it in liquid form.
This can be procured at the druggists. It has
Aprecisely the same effect as the dry, but i

ery concentrated so that the lo-,- e is much
omullcr. Lowell Mail. juiOlwd&w

lie to II. 1!. Cochran's Drug Store, 1S7 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Jrceman's iVn

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
eolor,are unequalcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Kn.-lis- !i and (Senium. Price. 15
cents.

Motnerx! Mothers!! mothers!!!
Are you di-- t allied at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering sunt crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYHUP. It will re-

lieeo the poor little siillerer immediately de-

pend upon it ; there is no mistake .about It.
There is not a mother on euitli who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rot to the
mother, and relief and health to the child.
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 10
use in all c:iscs, und pleasant to the taste, nnd
is the prescription et onu et the oldest nnd
best female physician and nurses iu the
Ur.'lcd Stab's. Sold everywhere; 33 cents a
bottle. yiiirMv(14wM,W&S

Itching l'ltfS Symptoms ami Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

lion, intensoltching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at uight, as if
pin worms were crawling iu and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes

; II allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
bitter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $123. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceiptor price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne ft
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia. Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.
j unoil-Sind- WS& w

ltose Cold and llay Fever.
Messrs. White & ilimnicic, Druggists, Illiaca,

N. Y. 1 can recommend Ely's Cruam balm to
relieve all persons suffering with Hose Cold und
Hay Fever. I have been a great sufferer Irom
the same complaints; have hart great relief bv
using the Halm. I have recommended it lo
manyofiny Iricnds for Catarrh, and iu all
csises where they have used the Halm ircely
have been cured. T. Kkkskv, Dry Goods Mer-

chant, Ithaca, New York. Sept. C, 1IS0.
Mkssus. Wsi. KCsr A-- Sox, Druggists, Ncw

Hrunswlck, N. .1. Since boyhood 1 have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relief
until I used Ely's Cream Halm, which linn
cured me. Alter a tew day's use I could sleep
all uight, which I could not do before. E. I..
Click KRElt, New Brunswick, N. J. Price 50
cents.

Save lour Hair ie;p it Iteautifiil.
The "London Hair Color Hcstorer" is the

most dclightlul article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different Irom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
Irrmi all Impure ingredients that. render many
oilier articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or lolling of the hair exists, or prciiiu
turc grayness, from sickness or other causes,
Its use will restore the natural youthlul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all Impurities, dandruff, etc., at. the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, lragruutly perfumed, rendering it
soil and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 73 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot ter the
Culled Stairs, XSo Xortli Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. IVtw

Hall's VEOKr.viu.r. Sicilian Haiii Hgnbwkk
is a scientific combination et some of the most
powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp white und clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and talllug-ou-t el
the hair. It Inrnlshes the nutritive principle
by whlc'j the hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, and is
unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It Is the most
economical preparation ever ottered, to the
public, as its elects remain a long time, milk-

ing only an occasional application necessary.
It is recommended and used by eminent med-

ical men, and ofllclally endorsed by t ho Slate
Assaycr of Massachusetts. Tho popularity of
Hall's Hair Hcncwcr has increased with the
tcstot many years, both in this country and
In lorctgn lands, and It is now known and
used in all the civilized countriesot the world
Forsalcby all dealers.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should no
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption,
brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers ami Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troe'ues have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlcct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly au entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies or the age. Sold at 23 cent a box
everywhere. ms-- l vdTTli& SAlyw

POLITICAL.

For Conntv (Commissioner:
FP.ANK CI.AHK, of Strasburg township.

fcCi-je- to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. iprO-d&wtp

ADAM S. D1ETKICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

IIENHY F. HAHTMAN (Utne Burner), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-d&wl-

MABTIN II1LDEBKANT, or Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision or the Dem-

ocratic countv convention. apl3-d&wl- p

JEHE MOHLEH, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision or the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor i

JOHN S. BKOWN, et Drumore township.
Subject to Democratic rules. m27-d&w-

JOHN L. LIGHTNEH, of f.cacock township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. uprlS-tfd&-

DEATM8.
McKnix. In this city, on June 22, 1SS1, Leah

E. McKlmm, wife of Abram McKimm.
The relatives and friends el the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from her husband's residence, No. 303 West
King street, on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

3td

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C?On kewakd. buggy stolen.5Zj Stolen irom the residence et the sub-
scriber on WEDNESDAY NIGHT. JUNE 2i,
1SS1, affopen, piano-bo- x buggy, with shifting-to- p,

trimmed with blue cloth, and newly
minted black, with gold stripes and green line
lines, side-ba- r. with Brewster springs, brass
mountings on top of dash, and nearly new.
The above reward will be paid for the recovery
of the property.

VALENTINE GARDNER.
ltd Buck, Lancaster comity, Pa.

WATKK KENT.
you paid your Water Kent? It

not, pay at once, and save 5 per cent. After
the 1st day of July 5 per cent, will be added to
all Water Uents remaining unpaid.

WM. McCOMsEY,
jSMfd Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

TAX 1881.SCHOOL is in the hands of the Treas-
urer. 3 pur cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

ce hours irom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

PUBL.IU SALE. ON THURSDAY, JUNK
will be sold by public sale, at the

late residence et Miss Margarette Bier, No. 35
South Queen street, Lancaster. Pa., a general
assortment of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture. Sale to begin at 9 o'clock a. m when
terms and conditions will be made known by

HENRY KRABER.
Jc2l-2t- d Administrator .c. t. ai

CUTY TAX.
afford all an opportunity ter prompt

payment et city tax nnd save five per cent,
abatement, the Treasurer's Office will hcre-utt- cr

be open continually irom 8 a. in. to 5 p.
m. The amount yet to be received is large,
aud the time for abatement limited. Please
come early. WM. BIcCOMSKY,

117-tfiI- Treasurer and Receiver et Taxes.

rpoiiAccu.
L Scaled proposals for the purchase et iSC

Caes of Tobacco will be received at tuv office.
No. 223 Walnut street, Philadelphia, until noon
of MONDAY. JUNE 27, 1881, at which time
said proposals will be opened, said Tobacco
is t'io Lancaster, Pa., packing of Phil. Ililke,
lor.Sclirocderi Bon, slightly damaged by the
lire nfJiiiieA. Can be seen by application to
bailsman ,t Burns. Insurance Agents, Lancas-
ter Pa. The right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids. Kids should be addressed to the un-
dersigned and marked "Proposals lor Lan-
caster Tobacco." K. c. IHVIN,

Chairman of Committee el Underwriters.

1'ArER, c.

We have opened some Ney Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
Elegant Styles in all (Snides of Goods. Rem-
nants and Odds und Ends that have accumii"
luted during the past Spring, will be sold out
low to make room for other stock. Among
them are some very choice goods.

nut
in six and seven feet lengths. Plain Cloth by
the yard in all colors ami widths. Spring and
Cord Fixtures, Scotch and American Hollands.
Measures taken and shades hung promptly.

EXTENSION CORNICES
In large variety. Ebony and Walnut Curbiin
Poles. Orders taken lor Fine Mirrors. We
utso make

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

put up in very best manner, Figured, Plain
and Landscape.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

EKTEKTA IXMENTS.

CltKAM AND STltAYVHKRKY FES-
TIVAL.

To be held at tin;
UNION IIETHEL CHURCH,

corner Prince und Orange Streets, ter benellt
of church, ceniinenelng.iUNE 21, 1SSI, to con-
tinue during the week. 'IS-Ct- d

lAlli AND STRAW ItEIMtY FESTIVAL

OF THE

SHIPPLER FIRE COMPANY,
Open every evening, and on WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
In their Hull. Keystone Baud will be in at-
tendance. le'J-lot- d

EUR SALE.

lOIl UllAiNCl.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUM11ER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale a
properly consisting et seven lots of ground in
the town el Springville, Lancaster county, at
the station ou the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster ft Harrisburg turnpike. The
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, used as a Railroad Station nnd Ticket
Office, a Frame Warehouse 21x28 lect, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 210 feet et
Coal Shedding, New Fail-bank'- s Scales ofs ton
capacity; :i00 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same, buildings mostly new and every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, iu a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fast improving town, with no rival business
iu the town. Has an established coal tralu,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price '.). 00 on reasonable terms. For
further information address

JOS. H.11AP.ECKER,
Spring Garden P. O.,

jeiO Imd Lancaster C.-- nnty. Pa.

MEDICAL.

TKUTH.-- .

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

HOPS, ilUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

AM) THE A5D BEST MEDICAL QUALITIES
OP ALL OTIIEU BITTERS.

THEY CURE
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Female Complaints and
Drunkenness.

tSl.000 IN GOLD
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or
help.or for anything impureor injurious found
in them.

Ask your Druggist for Hop Bitters and rice
books, and try the Bitters before you sleep.
Take no other.

Hop Hitters ttannraciuTlue Company,

Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario

BR. SAHIORFS

LIVEE
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the liver, and
cure3 liver Complaints, Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos
tiveness, Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
oll8-lvc- od altcow

MXSCJOLLAirjSOITS.

"lATAKRH.

CATARRH,

COLD IN THE

HEAD,

HAY FEVER.

CATARRHAL

DEAFNESS,

CN BE CURED.

E

DIRECTIONS.
For Catarrh, Hay

Fcver.Coid In the Head
Ac., insert with little
finger a particle et
Balm into the nostrils :
draw strong breaths
inrougn rue nose, itwill be absorbed.
cleansing and healing
the diseased mem-
brane.

FOR DEAFNESS,
Apply a particle into
the ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM;
having gained .an enviable local reputation,
uispiacmg aii omcr preparations in tne vicin-
ity et discovery, is, on its merits alone, recog-
nized as a wonderful remedy wherever known.
A lair trial will convince the most skeptical of
its curative powers. It effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays Inflammation and
irritation, protects the membrunal linings et
the head from additional colds, completely
heals the sores and restores the sense et taste
and smell. Beneficial results are realized by a
tew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a householdremedy for cold in the head it is unequalled.
Tho Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold
by druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cents
will mail a package. Send ter circular with
full information.

ELi 'S CREAM BALM CO., Owcgo, N. Y.
For sale by the Lancaster druggists, and by

wholesale druggists generally.

TIM.

EYES!
This inoridnc a trio et naticnts. trom Head

ing, Philadelphia und Edgcwood, Buckscounty, each related their untortunate exper- -
irnucs unuer wnj ireuimuni 01 iiieir eyes iythe Oculists, Drs. Norris, Levis anil Straw-bridg- e,

of Philadelphia, and their decided im-
provement under my practice. One or t hem
came to me totally blind : the second nearly
blind, und the third. with almost constant
neuralgia in and around the eyes, with im-
paired vision. A fourth patient. Miss Lizzie
Brubukor, of Litilz. said : "My dy.xpcpsia and
other afflictions et long standing left me in a
short time after going under your charge, andmy giasr-es-, worn since I was rourtcon years et
age, were laid osideus useless, and my vision
Isnaturui." No Oculist in this country or
Europe can prodncesucii results without the v
Clscovcr my remedies anil applications, or
similar ones. Persons wearing Glasses ter far
and nearsightedness or other diseases of thisorgan can usually have them removed in-dd- o

et two months and the vigor et their eyes re-
stored to its'normal condition. Names et per-
sons cured et Astigmatism given upon appli-
cation, a diseased condition et the eyes that no
oculist ever pretends to cure. Also Cataract
cured by absorption without using the knife.
Send ror or call and gut (free) four pamphlets.
One on cures of diseased eyes ; one on catarrh ;
one on oninipathy, and the last containing a
large number of named et person cured etevery variety or disuisc.

Mav 1, lsai.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
No. 14 EAr KIM1 STREET,

Otl.lM-WFA-

OP

Lancaster, Pa.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

lynn,:mass.,

ii Discovery

Her Vegetable CoinpouniUlieSivior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHATVrS

Vegetable Compound,
TUe Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the merits et this compound will be recognized
as relief is immediate; and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in u hundred, a
permanent cure is effected, as thousands will
testify. On account or its proven merilM.it is
to-da- y recommended aud prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst lorm or falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhcea, irrcgularand pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, FInodings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, aud is especially adapted to the Ciange
of Lite.

In lact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion or the system, and
gives new lite and vigor. It removes raininess,
flatulency, destroys all crnving lor stimulants,
and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures bloating. Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, lienerul Debility. Sleeplessness, De-
pression und Indigestion. That leclingnf Ixrar-In- g

down. Causing pain, weight and backache,
is always permanently cured by its use. It
will utull times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney complaints of cither sex this
Compound Is unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound
s prepared at SB and 233 Western Avenue
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles ror $5. Sent
by mail in the form et pills, also in the form o!
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, for
either. Mrs. PINKHAM Ireely answers all let-
ters or inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K
P1NKHAMVSL1VEH PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation, Biliousness and Torpidity or 'ho
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
tieuerul Agents, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Lochcr, '. East King street
and Oeo. W. Hull, 15 West. King street.

DUMOMIS, C

THE MOUNTING

OVA- -

DIAMOND
May seem a small mutter in comparison
with the value et the gem Itself, but it lsuo
important thatthe safety or the gem de-

pends on its being done properly.
Many Diamonds arc lost because not SE-

CURE LY mounted.
Many Diamonds" fail to exhibit their

true beauty because not TASTEFULLY
mounted.

Many Diamonds appear like cheap aud
commonstoncs because not
mounted.

Our Diamond Mounting is designed with
consummate taste, ami executed with su-

perior skill, by workmen or long experi-

ence, who are unrivaled in their specialty.

BAILEY,

BANKS,

BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING. JUNE 23, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 23. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, light variable
winds, stationary or higher temperature
and barometer.

MiyiBOWNE-- S SOLUTION.

Klect Democratic Senators to tne ConkllDg-Pla- tt

Seats.
Albany, Juna 23. The following is the

vote for United States senator in the place
made vacaut by Conkling's resignation :
Wheeler 50, Potter S3. Conklins 32. Corn
ell 1, Lapham 17, Folger 1, Hoskins 1. No
choice.

The vote for senator to succeed Tlus C.
Piatt was as follows : Depew 53, Kernan
53, Piatt 27, Cornell 8. Crowley 8, Lap-ha- m

4, Wheeler 1, Tremaine 1. No
choice.

Mr. Browne offered a resolution
that as the party in the majority canuct
agree upon candidates, and as the people
of the state want Democratic senators
elected, therefore Clarkson N. Potter and
Francis Kcruau be elected. The chair
decided that as the election must be by rira
voce vote, the resolution was out of
order.

The conventiou then proceeded to au-oth- er

vote with the following result : For
the Conkling vacancy, Wheeler 50, Potter
53, Conkling 32, Lapham 17, Folger 1,
Hoskins 2. No choice.
Tor the Piatt vacancy the vote stood as

follows Mr. Astor leading off with a
change from Piatt to Iloskins : Depew
52, Kernan 53, Piatt 27, Hoskins 5, Cor-
nell 7, Crowley 0, Tremaine 1, Lapham 8.
No choice.

On motion of Senator Jacobs, the con-
vention adjourned.

W1KK AND CABLE!.

Happening on Both Sides of the Atlantic
M. Louis DeC.vssagn.ic, a brother of

Paul DeCassagnac, lias fought a duel with
Capt. llerissant. Both received trilling
hurts.

John Cowan's chemical 'works, at
Montreal, were burned this morning ; the
loss is 610,000.

There have been quarrels and stabbings
between Frenchmen and Italians at Joigny
Nancy Vanvrcs, and in some of the poorer
quarters et Paris, but without serious re-
sults.

A cyclone has occurred in the district of
Jilois, France, causing damage to the ex-
tent of several millions of francs.

Au unknown man was killed by the
cars on the outskirts of Burliugton, N. J.,
to-da-

A severe storm passed over nearly the
entire length of the St. Joseph & Western
railroad iu Kansas, Monday night, dc
stroying buildings and doing great ifciin-ag- e

to stock.
Tho tannery buildings of N. B. Tread-we- ll

burned at Salem, Mass., last night.
Loss, $50,000.

Charles E. Auchisi, alias Charles Au-

gustus Cottier, formerly chief operator in
the United States secret service, was ar-
rested in San Francisco yesterday on the
charge of altering the name and number of
a lifty thousand dollar United States regis-
tered bond. Important evidence was (lis
covered in his room.

State Treasurer Butler's answer, in the
Dauphin court to-da- y, to the writ of man-
damus served upon him in the matter of
the 500 extra pay for members
of the Legislature, reviews the
points of the attorney general's opin-
ion in which said payment is declared un-
constitutional, and also raises the point
that the legislators have secured $100
worth of postage stamps to which they
had no lciral claim. Plaintiff's counsel se-

cured a continuance until Tuesday and
Wednesday next.

WILLIAMSI'OKT'S DISfUrKD KURDS.

An Kll'ort to Adjust aDlHlcnlty Arising from
llenllc's Schemes.

Philadelphia Pn-ss- .

In this city yesterday was held a meet-
ing of the Philadelphia holders of the
Williamsport fi per-cen- t. coupon bonds
known as " Series A," which are in de-

fault of interest, and a refunding commit-
tee of the councils of Williamsport, the
object of which was to effect an adjust-
ment of the pending difficulty arising
from the refusal of the city of Wil-
liamsport to pay interest on the
bonds. In 1868 Peter Hcrdic suc-
ceeded iu having two bills passed by the
councils of Williamsport, one to lay three
miles of Nicholson pavement, for which he
was paid 5.25 per square yard, aud the
second oidiuancu to construct a sewer from
the Susquehanna river to the Heidi?
house, the price of which was $56,000. It
was claimed that these improvements were
almost solely for the benefit of the Hcrdic
house. Subsequently Peter Hcrdic took
his scat as mayor of Williamsport, and in
payment of the contracts the mayor aud
treasurer continued the issue of a series of
bonds known as Scries A. of which $200,-00- 0

had previously been issued to cover a
borough indebtedness. Over $100,000

was issued over the signatures of
Mayor Hcrdic and the treasurer, of which
the greater portion was negotiated in this
city by the late C. B. Peterson, broker. It
was learned that $125,000 had been
issued over and above the sum actually
necessary to pay for the laying of
the pavement and the construction of
the sewer, and that the entire issue had
been negotiated without provision therefor
by act of Assembly. Consequently the
councils refused payment of the interest.
Legal proceedings were begun in 1876 to
compel the payment of the interest, and
Judge El well of the Columbia county
court decided that the city must pay it,
which decision was affirmed by the su-

preme court on an appeal to that tribunal.
T.'ie matter hung iu litigation until the
the organization of the present council,
when C. Larue Munsou, of the lower
branch.introduccd an ordinance, which be-

came a law, providing for the issue of 10-2- 0

bonds, with interest at 4 per cent, and
subject to the state tax et 4 mills, in lien
of the 0 per cent, bor.ds and unpaid inter-
est.

At the meeting yesterday the Philadel-
phia holders took exception to the idea of
saddling the new bonds with the state tax,
and especially those, which it is proposed
to issue iu lieu of the unpaid interest. Vice
President Gest, of the Fidelity trust com-
pany, which corporation is custodian of
about $250,000 of the bonds in default,
stated that, as he understood the ordin-
ance, if any one bondholder withheld
his assent the bill fell, and unless
some proposition was made which
would meet the matter ho did not
see how an adjustment could be made. He
suggested that it would be better to issue
a bond at 4 per cent., clear of taxes, as
Philadelphia docs, and let the back inter-
est be paid in cash. The committee
promised to present the matter to coun-
cils, and C. Larue Munson submitted the
following :

"We, the undersigned holders of the
bonds of the city of Williamsport, kuown
as series A and over-du- e coupons thereon,
hereby agrco to accept cr cent. 10-2- 0

bonds for said bonds known as series A,
provided that the said er cent, bonds
arc free from all taxes levied by the state
of Pennsylvania, and that the back inter-
est on said series A is paid in cash."

This was signed by some twenty-fiv- e or
thirty people representing $207,000 of the
old bonds, prominent among whom were
Charles Ziegler, $11,000 ; Charles P. Bow-

er, $8,600; Thomas J. Smith, $6,000;
Mary A. Pierson, $27,000 ; James Simp-

son $20,000 ; William II. Main, $19,000 ;

Charles J. Walter, $13,000 ; Mary Sailer,
$10 000, and C. W. Walton, $12,000.

Ol

MARKETS.
"w luut.

T.-'lirJ-F''-Stat- e and West- -

iYW 8asV: rndhpOh&
choice do 5

wcsicra 74 watt ..: amimnn i ...c.a
tra do ;ea") ; choice do 3 Ka6white wheat do. at 15 Sjjs '"Voathem
firm. with fair itiauirv : common to fni- - ...

3 3555 73 : good lo choice do' 13 809? 50
Wheat JiSftc hlgher.'and fairly active ; Xo.2 Ked, Jnue. l 20tJ:do July, $1 ssai 2SW- -

do"Aug, 91 Xl 26b; do Sept., 1
I atf.Corn market without Important eliange -
Mixed western spot, $37$c ; do future, 57

ats hi&lie better, including
;;,; ; no
ffi4Sc.

Aug., SSo ; State, lb Western

ititlartelpata Market.
PBiLADBLTBLk, June 2JL Flour marketfirm moderate trade : Superfine, ! 23

G ..: extra 4 50; Ohio A
I5J0SG23; Pcnna. tamUy $55005C2: St. Louis iloiS U350: MinnesotaLxtra 3 3031! Oil: do straight. t 03a 50: win-ter patent ; iVtf fti ; opting do 25Q7 50.

Byetlour at3C0a5 23.
wheat strong and higher; So. 2Western Ked. l 256eio: Dl. and Penn'aKed, $1 2431 SB ;tlo Amber. 1 2351 2fiJ.

Roo'l local demand ; steamer,
"!" yellow. 57U5SXc; sail mixed.

Oats dull and unchanged : .No. 1 Whlto 43e ;
N?: " ,,. .sc : No-- - ; Mixed, 39C.

Kye dull at ale.
Provisions II mi; rata-- pork $17 5O01S 01 ;

5ee .hams:' -: 'Off25 i Indian nws
llaeon smoked shoulders, 77c; salt d- -

G)i7c: smoked hams IlQlJe; pickled hu:
HlciQioa.

Lard market firm : ;lty kettle ll3UYe ;
!oo bniiweiV at lic ; prune sieaui at
$1123.

Itutter-mark- et fair, active and Arm;Creamery extra Pennsylvania at 22823c;
Western, at 22c; do good to uholcu I'Jffi
21c; Hradlnrd county and Xew York extra.2Ie ; first-- . !$$?:(..

Kolls dull. ; Pennsylvania ami Western
!)3i l.'ic.

Egg market quiet ; Penn'.i at ISe; Wes-
tern. I7ltc.f !lliiHf? tfinrlv !iititi. - V.ntr V.,,.1- - !! m..-- m

lie; Western full iuv--- .Sl&Uc; do fair to
good, gs".Je.

Petroleum dull : reliiied s';c.
Wluskyiit 1 II.
Secd-- i Uood to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy dull at $1 15; do do Klaxseeo
nominal at f I 2S.

MtocK Marker.
New York, Piuladeipliia and Lwal Stocks

nbo United Stale- - l!i.iuN reported daily by
.l.o:ii 15. Loxu. N. K. :r. Centre Square.

Nw York Stock:..
strong.

Chicago North Western
Chicago. Mil. Jfc St. Paul
Canada Southern
C C vt I. C K. !... .........
Del., Ldiek.ft Western
Delaware ft Hudson Canal.. ..
Denver A Kio Oraudc
Hannibal A St. Joe
Ijike Shore & Mich. Southern..
Manhattan Klevated
Michigan Central
Missouri, KunsxsA- - Texas
N. V.. Lake Krie Western....
.New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario Western
New York Central
Ohio A Mississippi
Pacific Mail Steamship Co....
St-- Paul A Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, St. bonis & Pacillc..." " Preferred.
Western Union Tel. Co

Philadelphia.
' Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania K. It
Reading
Lehigh Valley
beliigh .N nitration
buffalo, Pitts. A Wcs
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

" Preterreil
llcslnnvilic
Philadelphia X Krtu 1C.

Iowa (illicit Mining....
Uwitko States Kosii.)

United States cents..
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Noon Oiuiuiiionsorthe (Jruiu Market.

Knrnlshcd

Chicago.
Wheat

Youk.
Wl.eat

Philadelphia.
Wheat

bALTIUOUg.
Wheat

Lanc.Cily

r.roki

...I.I.V
.4Pi

jl'tej

WlS'

Aii7
I.I3'4

:';,
.2S)'

il'i

I.orai nml Itondx.
Par
ial.

1oan,dui;lSS2...tUK
isv... IU)

" " IV.m... lijo
" " l3... KM
'- - 5 per ft. iu 1 or.'!il years.. 1IKI

ft per el. Sehnul Loan.... I'JU
" I " In I or 20 years. . in
" 4 " in ft or 2 I'Xi
" 4 " in 10 or 2'l years. I'M

MISCCLLAMSOI'S nosiw.
Quarryviile K. IC. duo we $(iti

I2t; 1.H1

SPA 57

Kcauing .v. uoiiituDia 1.. i:.,dm: mi 11x1

Lancaster Watch Co., due IW! Iim
Lancaster Cn bight and Kind Co.,

dm: in 1 or 20 years Km
Lancaster lias Light Co.,

due IS; (lie
Stevens House iw

HANK STOCKS.
First National bank iW
Farmers' NiUional I'ank SO

Lancaster County National bank., fto
Columbia National bank UK)

Knhrata National bank IM)
First National bank, Columbia . .. po
first National Hank, Strasbur,' loe
First National Marietta Mt
First .National bank. Mourt Joy.. IM)

National bank .... I'm
Maiiheim National IK

I'nioii National bank. Mount Joy. 50
TUKNriKK STOCKS.

bigSprinir A-- beaver Valley $23
bridgeport.
Columbia & Chestnut Hill
Columbia & Washington
Columbia fc big Spring
lancastcr A-- Kphrata .
l.aiie.,Eiizalx:tlit'n AMiddlet'ii....
Luncustcr& Fruitvllle.
Lancaster ft;!. it it.
Lancaster ft Williamsfowii
Lancaster A Manor
Lancaster & Maiihchu
Lancaster ft Marietta
Lancaster . New Holland
Lancaster ft Susquehanna
Lancaster A Willow Street
Strasburg ft Millport
Marietta.t Maylown
Marietta ft Mount

MISCKLI.AN MIL'S HIO;K- -.

Ouarryvllle it
Mlhcr.-vlll- o Street Car
Inquirer Printing Company..."....
Watch Factory
lias Light and Fuel Compauy
Stevens House
Columbia Cas Company
Columbia Water Company....
Susquehanna Iron Company..
Marietta Hollowwarc

July, ua
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70.31
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5
11.10
47.23
51
50
K2.51
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'.C

23.2J
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40. Ii
21
40
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25
40
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SPKINO JCI-.ST- I OJtS. HO W MANY WILL
irom Malariaduringthe Spring and

Summer, is a difficult question to answer.
Doubtless the number will 1m; large, as an un-
healthy season is sure to follow the severe
wcatlter el the past winter, but it is certain
that 110 one will nutter from Malaria or any
disorder of the liver or stomach who takes the
MEXICAN KLOOD AND L1VKU PIJlUFIKIi
which also cures Dyspepsia and dcstroyM
worms. For sale by all druggists. EOc.nndtt
a bottle. Circulars of rcmnrkahb: cures tree.

mlir.mw

S1

It. II. MITCIIKLL, Proprietor.
727 East Norris Street, Phiiad'u.

PKCIAL NOTicK.
OUOAXS AND PIANOS can be purchased

ut tne
Lancaster Organ Manufactory

Irom ten to twenty-liv- e percent, cheaper dur-
ing the month et April than any other tlinc.
As I have a large assortment et all kinds et
Musical Instruments nn.huud.purcliascrs will
find It to their advantage after examining
other instruments to call at the wart-rooms- , as
they will then lie able to see the superiority et
the Lancaster Organ or Chlckering Piano.

I have added steuiii power and am adding a
set et new machinery et my own invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving lime, uxpcn.se
and labor, and will give my customers this
benefit or it by reducing the. prices. Send lorcatalogues. All kinds et instruments tunedami repaired, at

NO. 320NOKTII IJVKKS STKKKT.
ALK.X.McKILLIPS,

ma r23-:w- d AeS Proprietor


